
 

SABBATICAL 

Beginning September 26, I will be taking a sabbatical.   

Grounded in the biblical principle of Sabbath, a sabbatical is a regular component 

of the UCC pastoral call agreement. It acknowledges that continual spiritual growth 

facilitated by periods of rest and renewal is vital toward being an effective minister 

and that congregations, too, need this time to refresh their gifts and skills for ministry 

separate from their minister. 

One denominational website writes:  

A ministry sabbatical is not an extended vacation nor is it an academic 

sabbatical that normally involves extensive study. A ministry sabbatical is a release 

from the routine of the call for the physical, emotional, spiritual, and intellectual 

well-being of the ministry leader. 

 
Members of the Council and I have 

been working together closely to plan 

for meaningful worship and mission 

opportunities while I am away.  We 

have guest preachers, lay-led worship, a 

picnic, and 5
th
 Sunday all on the schedule 

for you!  More details are in the 

newsletter – so take a look and put it on 

your fridge!  You won’t want to miss 

what’s happening at church. 

My sabbatical will begin retreat time 

at Adelynrood in Massachusetts and include extended visiting and traveling with my 

family.  I also plan to catch up on some reading!  I am accumulating a list of non-

fiction books on ministry and religious history.  And I also have some fiction I’ll be 

reading – perhaps you’d like to join me in these 3 books by Marilynne Robinson: 

  Gilead (a Pulitzer Prize winner) 

  Home (the second in this “series”) and 

  Lila (winner of the National Book Critics Circle Award) 

I just finished Gilead and found it spiritually rich, and I’m looking forward to 

reading the rest in the series and having the time to reflect on them during this 

sabbatical.  I invite those of you interested to read one or more of these with me and 

we could enjoy some discussion on their themes when I return! 

I am deeply grateful for the gifts of being your minister and I pray that my time 

on sabbatical will be a time of refreshment and renewal for us all. 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 2016  

SEASON of CREATION 
 

 
 

Sept. 11:  Fauna and 
Flora 

The Household of God: 
Luke 12: 22-31 

Rev. Jim Thomas, 
Guest Preacher 

 
Sept. 18: Storm Sunday 
Jesus and the Way of 

the Storm: Luke 8: 22-25 
VESPERS SERVICE 
~no morning worship~ 

 
Sept. 25: Cosmos 

Sunday 
 Bread from the 

Cosmos: John 6: 41-51 
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ARE YOU WALKING?? 
HAVE YOU PLEDGED?? 

GO TO 

https://www.crophungerwalk.org/mid

dleburyvt/Team/View/26417/Cornwall-

Merinos 

TO JOIN THE CORNWALL MERINOS AND TO 

MAKE A PLEDGE!  OR CALL VANESSA WOLFF 

AT 462-3138 

OUR GOAL IS $1200! 

WE NEED WALKERS AND PLEDGERS!  

WON’T YOU JOIN US?! 

October 2! 

https://www.crophungerwalk.org/middleburyvt/Team/View/26417/Cornwall-Merinos
https://www.crophungerwalk.org/middleburyvt/Team/View/26417/Cornwall-Merinos
https://www.crophungerwalk.org/middleburyvt/Team/View/26417/Cornwall-Merinos
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While you’re thinking about supporting the CROP walk, check 

out our team mascot! 

This lovely Merino Ram was owned by Henry Robbins – 

Joyce’s and Liz’s great grandfather! 

All Right was sold for $20,000!!  Think of all the meals that 

would supply for hungry families in Vermont and around the 

world! 

 

 
And Vanessa adds 

 

Last year the Addison County CROP Hunger Walk raised $22,800. Every year, twenty-five percent of those 

funds raised stay in Addison County to benefit area food shelves and other local hunger-fighting programs. 

The remaining seventy-five percent goes to Church World Service to combat hunger, provide disaster 

assistance and support long-term solutions to hunger around the world. 

 

We will gather on the Middlebury Town Green where group pictures will be taken once again this year! In 

case of rain, we will meet at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church on the Green. Registration begins at noon, along 

with exhibits from our local food shelves, and refreshments will be available. The 2.5 mile walk begins 

at 1:00 pm. We encourage all who have participated in past CROP Hunger Walks to one or your vintage 

CROP T-shirts! 

 

To join the team or sponsor a walker online go to http://www.crophungerwalk.org/middleburyvt 

 

Or contact Vanessa at 426-3138 or vanwolff@shoreham.net 
  

http://www.crophungerwalk.org/middleburyvt
mailto:vanwolff@shoreham.net
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And don’t miss the Blessing 

of the Animals on Oct. 9! 

Every kind of animal is 

welcome on a leash or in a 

carrier, cage, or trailer!  A special offering of supplies for 

Homeward Bound will be taken during worship!  

 
OCTOBER WORSHIP SCHEDULE: 

October 2:  World Communion Sunday 

 Rev. Dan Wright is our guest preacher.  
Speak to Dianne and Larry Lawson about 

worship arrangements.  Neighbors in Need Offering will be taken. 

 

October 9:   Blessing of the Animals 

 Rev. Marjorie MacNeill presiding.  Speak with Rosemary Payne 
about worship planning.  Bring your pets for this special worship and 
blessing service!  A special offering of gifts for Homeward Bound will be 
taken – a list of their needs will be provided. 

 

October 16:  Guest Preacher, Rev. David Andrews 

 Welcome back, David! 
 

After church there will be a picnic at Maggie Holmes’ house.  She has offered to cook some burgers if 
the rest of us will bring a dish. 
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October 23:    5th Sunday!   

Yes, it’s only the 4th Sunday, but Charlie is away, so this is a good time 
to get to work!  Betsy Stine is making arrangements for our work this 
day! 

 

October 30:  Guest Preacher, Rev. Jill Colley Robinson 

 Welcome back Jill!  Speak with Donna Brewer about worship plans. 

 

November 6:  All Saints Sunday 

 This will be a lay-led service.  Speak with Roma Mortenson about 
worship planning! 
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CONTACTS DURING MARY KAY’S SABBATICAL 

   September 26-

November 6 

 

For Pastoral Needs:   

Rev. Daniel Cooperrider: 

802-545-2579 

 

For General Church Questions 

or Concerns: 

 Church Moderator, 

Rosemary Payne:802-758-

2210 

 

 

For Building Concerns and Questions: 

 Buildings and Grounds Council Member, 

  Roma Mortenson: 802-462-3118 
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Did you miss the last 5th 

Sunday?   

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


